
China safety 17.52mm 21.52mm 31.52mm non skid tempered
laminated glass flooring manufacturer

Silk screen printed Non-Slip glass floor also name ceramic frit screened Anti-Slip glass floor, is an
innovative flooring materials, it with superior performance and safety. And produce by silk screen printed
processing technology to printed different design pattern in the glass surface to get the anti-slip effect,
which widely used by people cause of its easy to clean and beautiful outlook.

Except the silk screen printed anti-slip glass floor, there are also other types glass floor, such as the
frosted anti-slip floor glass, special-processing anti-slip floor glass.

The frosted anti-slip glass floor which is made by the frosting on the glass surface, the glass surface is
very rough to reach the anti-slip effect. This type floor glass, has good anti-slip effect but not easy to
cleaning, so its less been choose by the market.

Special-processing anti-slip glass floor, our JIMYGLASS with many years research and development to
produce by multi-processing technology, adopt the Grade A high quality glasses and make a special Non-
Slip pattern in the surface. its the best anti-slip effect and very easy cleaning.

Glass thickness and makeup for flooring applications is dependent on application and engineering
requirements. Common thicknesses include 17.52mm, 21.52mm & 31.52mm.

Characteristics:
Colours: extraclear, clear, bronze, grey, green, blue, black and so on.
With mirror base: extra-clear, clear and coloured.
Thickness:   6, 8, 10, 12 and laminated
Weight: 2.5kg/m2 per mm thickness.

FEATURES
Highly slip resistant and easy to clean
Available in different color and patterns as per design
Specific designs for grip and drainage.
Use can also improve non-slip properties.
Interior, exterior, dry and wet use.
Even quality, without irregularities.
Highly scratch and stain resistant.
Large-scale production capacity.
Easy transformation: cutting, bevelling, curving, drilling, tempering and laminating.

Silk screen printed anti-slip glass Floor



Silk screen printed pattern option for anti slip glass :

High quality safety frosting non slip laminated glass floor

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Cheap-price-11.52mm-554-heat-soaked-test-tempered-laminated-safety-glass.html#.WiLY4jSUe6g


China JIMY special-processing anti-slip tempered glass for  floor:

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-supplier-10mm-clear-tempered-glass-for-furniture-safety-toughened-glass-manufacturer.html#.WiLYlzSUe6g

